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SUM斑ARY 
We reported a case whose clinical course was characterized by remissions and 
exacerbations and histopathology represented the picture of subacute necrotizing 
encephalopathy. The patient developed various brainstem dysfunctions at age 20，afte主 
two years of methaqualone addiction. Her clinical picture was a prolonged one chara-
cterized by remissions and exacerbations of fever，cranial nerve palsies，psychomotor 
excitation and disturbed consciousness. She died at age 25 after 4 years and 9 months 
from the onset of the disease. We reviewed the literatures of the adult case of 
subacute necrotizing encephalopathy，and also discussed in connection with Wernicke's 
encephalopathy. 
Keywords: Leigh's encephalopathy，A也1tcase，Wernicke's encephalopathy，羽etha-
qualone addiction 
lnborn metabolic error was also considered for 
INTRODUCTION its familial occurrence，but exact etiology is still 
Subacute necrotizing encephalopathy (SNE)， undetermined. Earlier reports of SNE were 
which was originally described by LeighD in con五nedto infantile or juvenile cases; however， 
1951，is a disease of early childhood of 負担ilial subsequent reports of adolescent and even adult 
occurrence. SNE is characterized clinically by cases have modified the clinical and pathological 
various brainstem dysfunctions and pathologically concepts of SNE. 
by symmetrical necrosis as well as capillary and Here we report an adult case of SNE，whose 
glial proliferations in the basal ganglia，dience- clinical course was characterized by remissions 
phalon，brainstem and spinal cord. Nerve cells and exacerbations，and pathological picture was 
are relatively well preserved in spite of the that of SNE. Adult SNE is very rare and its 
severity of the lesions. As far as etiology of literatures were reviewed. The etiology and 
SNE is concerned，thiamine de五ciencywas cons- pathology of adult SNE we主e discussed in 
idered bacause of the pathological similarities. conjunction with Wernicke's encephalopathy. 
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CASE REPORT 
Clinical豆 istory 
The patient was a 25・ year-old woman. When 
she was 18・ year-old， she was addicted to metha-
qualone for the following two years. The history 
of neurologic symptoms began in 1969 at the age 
of 20. Several months after she quitted metha-
qualone addiction， she developed numbness 
around her right face and right arm after minor 
right facial trauma. She gradually became 
anorexic and developed diplopia， dysa主 th主 ia 
and gait ataxIa. She was admitted to the T 
university hospital， where she was found to have 
bilateral Vth， Vlth and left VIIth cranial nerve 
palsies. CSF examination revealed normal pres-
sure， cell 13/3 and protein 15 mg/dl. One week 
later she developed fever， nocturnal delirium 
and bilateral deafness. Oil ventriculog主 aphy 
demonstrated aqUeductal occlusion which led to 
the tentative diagnosis of pons glioma. the 
symptoms， however， gradually improved and 
three months after admission she was discharged 
without neurological residual. 
On Octobe主 1969， a few days after she had 
edema of the face and ext主 emities， she developed 
numbness of the all extremities， diplopia and 
convulsion. The convulsion lasted for over 24 
hours lead her to coma. She gradually recovered 
wi th residual mild dysarthria and left abducens 
palsy. On J anuary 1970 she developed high fever 
and convulsions. She became hemiplegia， hemi-
hypesthesia and hemianopia on the left with 
bilateral Babinski sign. Because of the possibi・ 
lity of multiple sclerosis steroid therapy was 
started with some improvements， although she 
occasionally su宣 ered from bouts of high fever 
and delirium. 
On May 1971 she was transferred to psychia-
tric hospital because of the deterious conditions. 
She was incontinence of urine， indi茸 erentto the 
sur主 oundingsand unable to take care for herself. 
She could walk only with support and was able 
to answer simple commands. Her electroence-
phalogram showed moderate voltage dominant 
9-11 per second activity with some 7-8 per 
second activity in all areas， maximal in the oc-
cipital areas (Fig. 1). Her condition remained 
essentially the same until she was found dead 
on April 1972. The total clinical course was 4 
years and 9 months. 
Pathological Findings 
General autopsy: Swelling and congestion of 
the liver (weight， 1290g)， congestion of the 
kidneys (l eft 110g， right 100g)， with swelling of 
the epithelium of renal tubules， atrophy and 
fatty in髭 tration of the heart muscles (220g)， 
congestional edema of the lungs (1 eft 420g， right 
450g) and adrenocortical atrophy. 
Brain， macroscopic五 ndings(Brain weight， 1490 
g): The leptomeninges were translucent， and 
sagittal section showed moderate dilatation of 
lateral and third ventric1 es. There were multiple 
foci of smal1 irregular necrosis around the third 
ventricle， caudal part of the left globus pal1 idus 
and right thalamus. Right mamillary body was 
atrophic. Uregyric atrophies were noted around 
Aqueduct Sylvius. Symmetrical necrotic foci 
were seen in the floor of the fourth ventricle 
with some evidence of tonsillar herniations. 
Old scar of the ventricular tap was found in the 
white matter of the left superior frontal gyrus 
and bilateral cingulate gyrus (Fig. 8). 
Microscopic五 ndings: Irregular fleck or map-
like necrotic foci scattered in the thalamus， 
hypothalamus， caudate nuclei， globus pallidus， 
lateral geniculate bodies， optic nerves， midbrain， 
pons and medulla oblongata (Fig. 2， 5 & 7). 
Rarefactions or spongy states of the ground 
substances as well as severe focal destructions 
were seen in the above mentioned areas (Fig. 2 
& 5). Inspite of the destruction and disappea-
rance of myelin sheath， nerve cells and axis 
cylinders were relatively well preserved (Fig. 6). 
Migration and accumulation of the fatty granule 
cells in the perivenous spaces， proliferation of 
both activated micro-and macroglial cells， and 
formation of glio・ mesenchymal networks were 
noted. Perivascular lymphocytic accumulation 
and glial nodules (neuronophagia) were also seen 
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Eig， 1. Moderate voltage dominant 9-11 per second activity 
with some 7-8 per second activity in all areas，max-
imal in the occipital areas. 
vascular proliferations (Fig. 4). The most severe 
changes were seen in the gray matter around 
the third ventricle， aqueduct， and caudal part of 
the thalamus. The pathological changes of the 
periaqueductal gray matter and the posterio主 
part of thalamus seemed to be older than those 
of pons and medulla. 
Detai1s of each microscopic findings: Cerebral 
cortex and初 hitematter: No obvious changes 
were noted except for the glio・ mesenchymalsca主 
around the site of previous ventricular tap. 
Caudate nudeus: Rarefactions of the ground 
substance and focal spongy states with well pre-
Fig. 2. Right-diencephalon. Map-like de-
served myelinated fibers were present in the peri-myelinated foci of thalamus and 
demarcated softening of globus ventricular areas. Cystic necrosis was noted in 
pallidus. W oelcke myelin stain adjacent to thalamus. Capillary dilatation and 
x2. 
macroglial proliferation were also noted. Tha・ 
(Fig. 3). The common pathological picture was lamus: There were prominant interstitial cellular 
a focal parenchymal necrosis accompanied by reactions in the area of demyelination (Fig. 6). 
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Fig. 3. Thalamus. A glial nodule is seen.百 Toelcke myelin X 125. 
Fig. 4. Mamillary body. Dilatation of the capillaries and rarefaction 
of the ground substances are seen， Woelcke myelin stain x43. 
Fig. 5. Coronal section through the lateral geniculate bodies. Di茸 use 
necrosis occurs predominantly around the third ventricle. 
Woelke myelin stain X 1. 6. 
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Fig. 6. Thalamus. Both macro-and microglial proliferation and fatty 
granule cells are seen， but nerve cells are well prese主 ved. 
Nissle stain x 43. 
Fig. 7. Midbrain. Uregy主 ic atrophy is 
noted in the tectum. W oelcke 
myelin stain x 2.5 
Fatty granule cells were scattered in the ground 
substance and tended to accumulate around peri-
venous spaces. There was no in呈 ammatorycel-
lular reaction. The most conspicuous五 ndingwas 
the appearance of rriany tortuous dilated capil-
laries. Nerve cells were relatively well preserved 
even among severely damaged areas. The glial 
nodules resembling neuronophagia were found 
(Fig. 3). lritensities of the lesion were more 
marked in the periven:tricular areas. The rost主 al 
parts were syinmetrically involved， whereas right 
caudal parts were盟 oreintensely involved giving 
rise to a large necrotic softening with cavitation 
among the medial， lateral， ventral and centro・ 
median nuclei (Fig. 5). Intense五brillarygliosis 
was noted around the cavitation. Globus pal-
lidus: Sharply demarcated， oval-shaped necrotic 
softening was p主 eset in the right caudal area 
(Fig. 2). Where the tissue was mostly replaced 
by fatty granule cells. Other parts of the globus 
pllidus showed numerous calcaroid granules scat-
tered along capillaries and venules， some of 
which were seen in the ground substance. 
Perivenous round cell infiltration composed 
mainly of lymphocyte was noted in the posterior 
part of anterior perforated substance. Putarnen: 
No signi五 cant change was noted. Marnillary 
body: There were slight ra主 efactionof tissues 
and dilatation of capillaries， but nerve cells were 
well preserved. Optic nerve: There were tiny 
demyelinated foci and rarefaction of tissues. 
Optic chiasrna: Glial proliferation and diapedetic 
bleeding from the venous walls were seen. 
Lateral geniculate body: Sharply demarcated 
necrotic fuci were seen (Fig. 5). Midbrain: 
Inspite of the ra主 efactionof the periaqueductal 
tissue (Fig. 7)， nerve cells were well preserved. 
There' were marked proliferation of glio・mesen-
chymal cells and五.brous scars in the tectum. 
Aqueduct showed marked dilatation. Substantia 
会nigra showed slight rarefaction' of ground 
substance and destruction of pigmented cells. 
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L: Left， R: Right 
CA: Cerebral aqueduct， CP: Cerebral peduncle 
FV: Fourth ventricle， LV: Lateral ventricle 
TV: Third ventricle， Py: Pyramidal tract 
CC: Corpus callosum， CN: Caudate nucleus 
IC: Internal capsule， Pt: Putamen 
GP: Globus pallidus， MN:託 edialnucleus 
LN: Lateral nucleus， VN: Ventral nucleus 
OT: Optic tract， MB: Mamillary body 
CM: Centromedian nucles， RN: Red nucleus 
SN: Substantia nigra， LG: Lateral geniculate nucleus 
Fig. 8. Topography of the necrotic foci. 
Melanin-pigments were engulfed by phagocytic inferior olives were noted. Spinl cord: No 
cells. Dilatation of capillaries and small blood signi五 cant五 ndingswe主 eseen. 
vessels were noted. Pons: Symmetrical necrotic 
softening of lateral part of the tegmentum with 
DISCむ SSION 
some cystic changes were seen in lower pons. Comparison . of the present case with the 
5必 dullaoblongata: There were rarefaction of previous reports' of subacute necrotizing encepha冊
the tfssue around the central canal with proli- 。pa:thy(SNE).: As shown in Table 1 the authors 
Theof SNE in adult onset. 7)・)macroglias and collected 7 cases2，. of 'fatty granule cells-;feratIon 
占 la.tedcapil1 aries. Neuronophagia 'of the hypo- 長 rst report was done' by Feigin2> in 1969: 
glossal nuclei and. capil1ary dilatation at the Although his first case' was suffe主 ingfrom psy-
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Table 1. Topographical Distribution of Brain Lesions in the Adult Cases of SNE 
Author uu'N v h19713) e
内リ・ヴ ・  
， 剖
する 19725) 19736) 19747> YazakiSolheid' A
DniIm w S  
記応
、a y
・'A-Eg-
3HAUQ Imue 
ιL
Case 2 Case 3 
門 
Martin Sipeet al et al Localization 
Cerebral cortex + + 

十十十 
+ 
+ 
+++ 
+ 
+ 
Cerebral white matter 十
十+十
÷Hypothalamus ÷ + 
-1-Substantia nigra 十
÷Pons + ÷ + +十 
l1Medua oblongata + ++十
Nucleus dentatus + 
Spinal gray matter 十 十 
Caudatum
十+十十
+ 十
Globus pallidus 十
÷Thalamus 十 十 ++ 
Spinal white matter +十 
Optic nerve 
十
十
+÷÷十 .Midbrain tegmentum 
Cerebellar cortex 
Putamen + 十 
++十+++ 
Cerebellar white matte主 
chomotor retardation and convulsions slnce 
childhood， the brainstem dysfunction started at 
age 30， so we classi五 edit into adult onset SNE. 
Age of onset varies from 20 to 40 (average 31) 
excluding Sipe's case. 1t is di缶 cult to decide 
whεther Sipe's case belongs to the adult SNE or 
not， because his patient had weakness of lower 
extremities since age 5 and abasia since age 8. 
But no further history was clear until the patient 
became 31 year old， when he started to have 
visual disturbances and brainstem dysfunctions. 
So age 31 could be the onset of SNE. Depending 
on the duration. of the clinical course the回 ses 
can be divided into two groups. One is the acute 
group whose clinical course varies from 1 month 
to 2.5 months. The other is the subacute to 
chronic group whose clinical course extends 1 to 
Q years. Each group has four patients including 
our case. Both groups showed similar clinical 
pictures such as multiple cranial nerve palsies， 
disturbance of consciousness， pyramidal sign， 
convuIsion and fever. The clinical course tends 
to be shorter if the disturbance of consciousness 
appears earlier. Our case has been an exception. 
The clinical cou主 se of our case belongs to. the 
chronic group charaderized with remissions and 
exacerbations inspite of early appearance of 
disturbance of conciousness. All adult SNE pa-
t1 ents are non-familial sporadic cases which are 
quite different from heredofamiliar infantile type. 
Histopathological1 y main lesions were found a主 
diencephalon and brainstem， especially at hypo-
thalamus， midbrain tegmentum and pons (Fig. 8). 
Cerebral cortex and white matter can be involved 
exceptionally as the reports of Solheid et al. and 
Martin et al. Cerebel1 um and spinal cord lesions 
are common in juvenile SNE but .reported only 
by Solheid et al. and Sipe in adult SNE~ 
Comparison with the Wernicke'sιencepha-
lopathy (WE): Pathological similarities of SNE 
to WE were noted since the original reports of 
Leigh， and the di宜 erenceswere also discussed by 
the same author. It is generally accepted that 
the crucial di宣 erencesare found in the distribu-
tion of the lesions. Almost all the cases of司 TE 
involve mamillary bodies which is said to be 
ra主 e in SNE. But there are some repOrts of 
SNE which showed involvement of mamillary 
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bodies. We found 12 such cases. So we agree to 
Montpetitet a1.8) and Takashima9) who thought 
that the main di百erence is the intensities of 
mamillary body lesions. Our case showed less 
involvement of mamillary bodies in comparison 
with the ordin泣 yWE. Thalamus is also fre-
quently involved in WE，whereas optic nerve， 
basal ganglia，pons，medulla and spinal cord 
lesions are 主are. On the other hand，in SNE 
thalamus is rarely involved but optic nerve，pons 
and medulla are the main site of lesions. Basal 
ganglia，posterior hypothalamus，and spinal cord 
a主eaIso commonly involved in SNE. Our case 
showed various central nervous system Iesions 
in which posterior hypothalamus and midbrain 
are担 ostseverely' involved. 
Microscopically it is common to see acute 
relapsing perivascular hemorrhage in WE，which 
is rare in SNE. In SNE nerve cells are 主ela-
tively well preserved even in the severely 
involved area，while they are poorly preserved 
in WE. Gliosis is rare in WE but it is one of 
the salient pictures in SNE. 
The etiology of WE was initially attributed to 
alcohol intoxication or some other neurotoxic 
substances. Subsequent recognition of WE 
among the patients of gastric cancer or other 
gastroente主ic disorder led to the malnutrition 
as the cause. Further research on thiamine 
edpatho-五， de:ficient pigeon by Alexander clari
logical similarities of this animal disease to WE 
and dramatic therapeutic response of thiamine 
led him to conclude the thiamine de五ciencyas 
the cause of WE. 
Etiology SNE: Because of familial occurrence 
of SNE，it was thought to be due to inborn error 
of metabolism. Pathological similarity of famト 
lial lactic acidosis to SNE considered itself ，as 
SNE. Metabolic defects of pyruvate metabolism 
was also thought as the cause of SNE. Pyruvate 
dehydrogenase de五ciency and pyruvate ca主bo・ 
xylase de五ciencywere found in SNE. Pincus10) 
noted hyperventi1ation was common feature in 
SNE and supression of pyruvate dehydrogenase 
could be caused by raised blood lactate and 
pyruvate level due to 'hyperventilation. So 
Pincus thought that pyruvate dehydrogenase and 
pyruvate carboxylase de:ficiencies were seconda主y 
e在ectsof hyperventilation. There was 'a report 
of enzyme suppression of thiamine triphosphate 
formation. Thiamine-related metabolic disturb-
ances are good possibilities but still exact 
etiology is undetermined. Variabilities of clinical 
as well as biochemical五ndings suggest that 
multiple dynamic processes could be the etiology 
of SNE. 
Pathlogical五ndingof our case is compatible 
with the adult SNE reported by Solheid et al.4)， 
Martin et al.5) and Sipe et al.6). Histologically 
perivascular hemorrhage was less conspicuous 
but gliosis was prominant. Nerve cells were 
relatively well preserved even in severely 
involved areas. Our patient did not respond to 
thiamine therapy and there was no evidence of 
malnutrition led to thiamine de五ciency. 
A l1of the above characteristics would favor 
the SNE rather than WE for the diagnosis of 
our patient. Accumulation of reports of SNE 
clari五edthat it is the disorder not only of the 
infant，but also of juvenile and adult. At present 
it is not clear whether SNE is one disease 
entity or not since its exact etiology has not 
yet been established. Juvenile and adult SNE 
showed sporadic occurrence and no antemortein 
diagnosis was done1D• Our case is also a spo・ 
radic case ，and no etiological factor.was noted 
except addiction of methaqualone for two years 
preceded the onset of SNE. 主ethaqualone，al-
though it is considered to be a very stable 
medicine，can induce brainstem dysfunctions. 
There were reports that prolonged use of 
methaqualone caused polyneuropathy and liver 
ribosome enzyme changes. 1t is possible to as-
sume that methaqualone addiction could have 
some indirect infiuence for the development of 
SNE in our patient. 
まとめ
臨床的記多発硬化症議の経過をとれ形態学的に亜急
性壊死性脳症の橡を呈した務有な成人例を報告した。
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痘例は 25歳の女性で， 2年間ハイミナーノレ常用の後， 
20歳より多彩な脳幹症状をもって発症し，一時はほぼ
完全に寛解したが，約2年後に再び発熱，脳幹症状，請
神運動不安，意識障害などをくりかえして急死した。全
経過は 4年 9カ月。
病理組l議学的には，病変は不規則な形の斑状，連続的
地図状の完全ないし不完全壊死巣で，毘状核，淡蒼球，
視床，視床下部，乳頭体，視神経，外側藤状休中脳被
蓋，黒核，橋・延髄被蓋部iこ局在していた。
成人の亜急性壊死性脳症泣きわめて稀で島り，文献的
;こ成人例の臨末および病理?こついて比較・検討を行うと
共に，その成因立ついては，病変の構成や分布が類似し
ている Wernicke脳症との関連について論じた。 
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